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Abstract

In order to verify changes in physical, chemical and biological features of Dom Helvécio Lake (South-East Brazil), this 
study compares previous and recent data obtained from limnological investigations over three decades. Plankton species 
composition and density together with environmental data from 1978, 1983, and during 1999 to 2006 showed changes 
driven by seasonal climatic forces or by anthropogenic causes. Changes in diversity are shown as a consequence of 
alternation of rainy and dry periods and introduction of exotic fish species. Finally, suggestions are made for improving 
conservation efforts in the area, through planned actions and monitoring programmes.
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Mudanças limnológicas no lago Dom Helvécio (Sudeste Brasil):  
causas naturais e antropogênicas

Resumo

Com o objetivo de avaliar as mudanças nas características físicas, químicas e biológicas do lago Dom Helvécio (Sudeste 
do Brasil), este estudo compara dados anteriores e recentes de investigações limnológicas através de três décadas. A 
composição e a densidade das espécies planctônicas juntamente com os dados ambientais apresentaram mudanças 
decorrentes de forças climáticas e de causas antropogênicas. Mudanças na diversidade como consequência da sazonalidade 
e da introdução de espécies exóticas de peixes foram observadas. Com base nos resultados, são feitas sugestões para 
aumentar os esforços de conservação na área através de ações planejadas e programas de monitoramento.

Palavras-chave: lago tropical, estudos de longa duração, alterações tróficas, fitoplâncton, zooplâncton.

1. Introduction

Limnological research in the Rio Doce State Park 
(south-east Brazil) started in 1976 and the first descriptive 
studies already demonstrated the importance of this area 
for the understanding of the functioning mechanisms of 
tropical lakes, namely patterns of thermal stratification, 
levels of primary production, contribution of alloctonous 
material and nutrient cycling (e.g. Barbosa and Tundisi, 
1980). Following this, scientific investigations in the 
middle Rio Doce basin increased remarkably with the 
launching of the Long Term Ecological Research Program 
(LTER-Brazil site # 4) in 1999, when the middle Rio Doce 
basin lakes, in general, started to be regularly sampled. In 
the LTER-Brazil Technical Reports from 2000 to 2006, 
Barbosa and Padisak (2002), Maia-Barbosa et al. (2003), 

Barros et al. (2006), Maia-Barbosa et al. (2006) presented 
some results of this study.

Dom Helvécio Lake is the deepest natural lake in 
Brazil and has been the focus of research since the late 
70’s. Early research represents a necessary reference 
for any consideration over its conservation status as it 
is the only historic testimony of its evolution, because 
no information contained in the sediments has yet been 
analysed. Accordingly, the information collected over the 
past two decades can give indications about relatively 
short-term responses regarding, specially, the qualitative 
and quantitative composition of phyto- and zooplankton 
populations, which are the main groups studied within 
the LTER.
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Interestingly, and despite being located within a 
conservation unit (Rio Doce State Park) impacts were 
detected in some lakes from which introduction of exotic 
fish species and tourism pressure deserve special attention, 
particularly when studying Dom Helvécio Lake (Latini 
et al., 2004). These impacts can change species abundance, 
ecosystem functioning and have economic effects through 
reduction of ecosystem goods and services to society 
(Chapin III et al., 2000).

In order to verify changes in physical, chemical 
and biological features of Dom Helvécio Lake, this 
study compares previous and recent data obtained from 
limnological investigation over three decades. The recent 
period of research, from 1999 to 2006, has been set 
apart for its larger regularity of sampling, and primarily 
by the boost on sensitivity and specificity of gathered 
information concerning all aspects of the limnology of 
the lake. Considering this, an effort was made to validate 
the influence of distinct factors over time to explain the 
current trophic status of Dom Helvécio Lake.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study site

Dom Helvécio Lake (19° 46’ 56.7’’ S and 42° 35’ 29.1’’ W) 
has a dendritic shape with 6.87 km2 surface area, maximum 
depth of 39.2 m (Bezerra-Neto and Pinto-Coelho, 2008), and 
mean depth of 11.3 m (Figure 1), being a warm-monomictic 
lake with circulation period from May until August. Over 
a 24 hours time scale, its atelomictic conditions were also 
demonstrated (Barbosa and Padisak, 2002). Records of 
exotic fish species introductions are dated since 1979 
(Pygocentrus nattereri Block and Schneider, Astronotus 
ocellatus Agassiz, and Cychla kelberi Kner) (Godinho 
and Formagio, 1992). It has been open to the public since 
the mid 80’s particularly allowing for aquatic sports such 
as fishing and swimming at its shore line together with 
camping activities at one particular spot, called the “beach”. 
Situated within the middle Rio Doce basin (Minas Gerais 
State, Brazil), local climate is tropical semi-humid with 
average temperatures around 25 °C and with 4-5 months 

Figure 1. Location and map of Dom Helvécio Lake, Rio Doce State Park, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
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of dryness when temperatures around 18 °C characterise 
the coldest months (Tundisi, 1997).

2.2. Environmental data

Data from the 70’s and the 80’s were obtained from 
the literature and more recent data (1999-2006) were 
recorded by LTER. The specific sampling periods, depths, 
and methods used for nutrients and plankton analysis 
are summarised in Table 1. Percentage of incident light 
was estimated according to measurements with a Secchi 
disk (Cole, 1983). Temperature, electric conductivity, 
chlorophyll-a and nutrient concentrations (total phosphorus, 
total nitrogen, ammonium-nitrogen), and the structure 
and composition of planktonic communities (phyto and 
zooplankton) from all databases were considered. The 
trophic status of Dom Helvécio Lake was calculated 
according to the index of Carlson (1977) adopting the 
modifications by Toledo et al. (1983).

Data do not exhibit normal distribution, so structure and 
variability in the final set were evaluated using non-parametric 
analysis. Differences among years were assessed by the 
Kruskal-Wallis test and between dry and rainy periods by 
the Mann-Whittney U-test (two sided).

3. Results

3.1. Changes within the physical and chemical environment

Reduction (50-75%) of euphotic zone was recorded 
during the period from 1978 to 2006 through Secchi disk 
measurement changes (Figure 2). Increase in temperature 
within the upper layers was evident: 24-25 °C in 2000 to 
29-31 °C from 2002 onwards, likely to be a direct effect 
of the ENSO (El Niño) event in 2002, when the lake did 
not exhibit total mixing of the water column (Figure 3). 
Increase in phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations, and 
conductivity were observed specially between 1978 and 
2006 (p > 0.05). Total phosphorus varied from 0.07 to 
6.1 µmol.L–1; total nitrogen from 4.9 µmol.L–1 in 1985 to 
193.4 µmol.L–1 in 2006, and chlorophyll-a from 2.0 µg.L–1 
in 1985 to 15.0 µg.L–1 (average value between 1999 to 
2006) reaching peaks of c.30 µg.L–1 in 2002 and 2006, 
suggesting an increase of the trophic status of the lake. 
This eutrophication is also indicated by the levels of 
ammonium-nitrogen which changed from 0.04 µmol.L–1 
in 1985 to 80.3 µmol.L–1 in 2006 and conductivity values 
that changed from 31.3 µS.cm–1 in 1978 to 52.0 µS.cm–1 
in 2006 (Figures 4 to 8). These increases were responsible 
for the change of the trophic status from oligotrophic to 

Table 1. Summary of sampling periods, depths, and methods used for nutrient and plankton analysis of limnological studies 
in Dom Helvécio Lake (South-East Brazil), from 1978 to 2006.

Data Forte-Pontes  
(1980)

Santos  
(1980)

Okano  
(1980)

Matsumura-
Tundisi (1997)

Mitamura & 
Hino (1997)

LTER-Brazil 
site #4

Period July/1977;  
Jan. and July/1978

July/1977;  
Jan. and 

July/1978

1978 July/1983 Nov.-Dec./1985 
and 

June-July/1987

Seasonal 
sampling 1999-
2000; monthly 

sampling  
2001-2006

Depths July/1977  
(1; 3; 5; 10; 15; 20; 28 m);  

Jan./July 1978  
(100; 50; 25;10; 1%  

of incident light (Secchi), 
and 20; 25 m)

Surface, 
intermediate 

and deep waters

Every 5 m  
until 25 m

2; 5; 10; 15; 
20; 25; 30 m

2; 5; 10; 15; 20; 
25; 30 m

100; 15; 1% of 
incident light 

and aphotic zone 
(Secchi)

Total-P Golterman et al. (1978) Golterman et al. 
(1978) at 15 m

- - - Mackereth et al. 
(1978)

Total-N - - - - - Mackereth et al. 
(1978)

N-NH
4

- - - Sagi (1966) Sagi (1966) Koroleff (1976)

Chlorophyll-a Chlorophyll and 
pheophytin Golterman 

et al. (1978)

Chlorophyll 
and pheophytin 
Golterman et al. 

(1978)

- - SCOR/Unesco 
(1966)

Chlorophyll 
and pheophytin 
Lorenzen (1967)

Phytoplankton van Dorn sampler - - - - van Dorn sampler

Zooplankton - - Water pump  
(200 L;  

68 µm net)

Water pump  
(400 L;  

68 µm net)

- 1999-2002 van 
Dorn sampler; 

2003-2006  
water pump  

(200 L;  
60 µm net)
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oligo-mesotrophic according to the Carlson index (1977 
modified by Toledo et al., 1983). 

3.2. Major changes within plankton communities

Following intensification of samplings that started in 
1999, 81 new phytoplankton taxa were recorded summing 
up 153 species in this lake, so far. In 1978, two Classes 
alternated in dominance (mentioned here as relative 
abundance): Chrysophyceae (maximum of 70.2% in 
January and minimum of 7.6% in June) together with 
Cryptophyceae (maximum of 52.8% in July and minimum of 
2.5% in January). From 1999 onwards, a clear replacement 
of these two classes by Zygnemaphyceae (desmids, 
mainly, Cosmarium and Staurastrum) was recorded and 
filamentous Cyanobacteria during stratification periods and 
by Cyanobacteria and Chlorophyceae during the mixing 
one. Higher densities were recorded during stratification 

periods (18 × 103 org.mL–1 in 2000 and 13 × 103 org.mL–1 
in 2002) than in mixing ones.

Zooplankton community within the limnetic region 
is composed of 73 taxa while within the littoral zone this 
community is larger, there existing c. 30 new species for 
this lake (Maia-Barbosa et al., 2008). Considering only the 
limnetic zooplankton, Rotifera is represented by 51 species, 
Cladocera by 17 species, and Copepoda by 5 species. This 
general composition is distinct from the one recorded by 
Matsumura-Tundisi and Okano (1983) when Copepoda 
and Cladocera were represented by 5 species each, and 
Rotifera were composed only of 4 species.

Replacing Scolodiaptomus corderoi Wright and 
Argyrodiaptomus furcatus Sars as dominant species, 
Thermocyclops minutus Lowndes (Cyclopoida) can 
currently represent up to 75% of the total zooplankton 
density at Dom Helvécio Lake (e.g. May 2002). Other 
Copepoda (Microcyclops anceps Richard and Notodiaptomus 

Figure 2. Secchi depths and euphotic zone of Dom Helvécio Lake (Minas Gerais, South-East Brazil) during the years 1977, 
1978, 1985, 1987, and from 1999 to 2006.

Figure 3. Depth-time diagram of the water temperature (°C) in Dom Helvécio Lake (Minas Gerais, South-East Brazil) from 
May 2001 to December 2006.
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Figure 4. Total Phosphorus concentration values (median, 
minimum, and maximum, µmol.L–¹) in Dom Helvécio Lake 
(Minas Gerais, South-East Brazil) during the years 1977, 
1978, 1985, 1987 and from 1999 to 2006.

Figure 5. Total Nitrogen concentration values (median, 
minimum, and maximum, µmol.L–1) in Dom Helvécio Lake 
(Minas Gerais, South-East Brazil) during the years 1985, 
1987 and from 1999 to 2006.

Figure 6. Ammonium-Nitrogen concentration values (me-
dian, minimum, and maximum, µmol.L–1) in Dom Helvécio 
Lake (Minas Gerais, South-East Brazil) during the years 
1985, 1987 and from 1999 to 2006.

Figure 7. Chlorophyll-a values (median, minimum and 
maximum, µmol.L–1) in Dom Helvécio Lake (Minas Gerais, 
South-East Brazil) during the years 1985, 1987, and from 
1999 to 2006.

isabellae Wright) have sporadic occurrence and rarely 
surpass 1% of the total zooplankton density. Contribution 
of Cladocera has been small, and their relative abundance 
rarely surpasses 5%. Among Rotifera predominant genera 
are Ptygura, Hexarthra and Brachionus.

4. Discussion

Although located within a conservation unit, Dom 
Helvécio Lake has been going through considerable changes 

during the last three decades, both in its physical-chemical 
matrix as well as in its biological one, and response of 
planktonic group is evident.

Reduction of the euphotic zone, increase in nutrient 
loads and chlorophyll-a concentrations are likely to result 
in changes in its trophic status as indicated by the oligo-
mesotrophic conditions according to the Carlson index 
and such change might be already indicated through 
replacement of phytoplankton assemblages associated 
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with higher trophic status, like the regular accounts of 
Cyanobacteria dominated ones (Reynolds, 1997).

Moreover, maximal densities of phytoplankton in Dom 
Helvécio Lake are often registered during stratification 
periods when desmids dominate within the upper layers 
and Cyanobacteria are more abundant within the lower 
ones. Such structure is maintained due to the onset of 
atelomictic conditions which provide enough turbulence to 
keep small desmids within the photic zone as demonstrated 
by Barbosa and Padisák (2002) and Souza et al. (2008). 
This vertical distribution has changed, however, by frequent 
reports in recent years (unpublished data), of Microcystis 
blooms in Dom Helvécio Lake, lending more support to 
the anticipation of its trophic status change. 

One of the major conclusions of comparative studies 
conducted by Tundisi et al. (1981) in the middle Rio 
Doce basin lakes combining morphometry, chemical 
and biological characteristics resulted in a series of 
oligo-eutrophy in the following sequence of lakes: Dom 
Helvécio < Bonita < Carioca < Belgo Mineira < “33”. 
Dom Helvécio Lake was considered oligo-mesotrophofic 
when judged by its phytoplankton assemblages (Reynolds, 
1997). Matsumura-Tundisi (1997) considered dominance 
of Calanoid copepods over Cyclopoida and low densities 
of rotifers and cladocerans as indicators of oligotrophy, 
previously demonstrated by Gannon and Stemberger 
(1978). However, our results (nutrients, chlorophyll-a, 
phyto- and zooplankton densities and composition) suggest 
present mesotrophic conditions for Dom Helvécio Lake. 
Moreover, among the zooplankton, the dominant species 
(Scolodiaptomus corderoi and Argyrodiaptomus furcatus) 
have been replaced by Thermocyclops minutus (Maia-

Barbosa et al., 2003) and the total number of species 
increased from 14 in 1983 to 73 in 2006, being Copepoda 
mostly Cyclopoida the dominant group in terms of density 
and Rotifera in number of species. According to Rietzler 
et al. (2002) A. furcatus is well adapted to oligotrophic 
conditions and can ingest algae of varied size. Replacing 
an herbivorous zooplankton (Calanoida) by an omnivorous 
one (Cyclopoida) implies lower herbivory pressure on the 
phytoplankton (Matsumura-Tundisi et al., 1997; Work and 
Havens, 2003). This change also might have contributed 
to increasing chlorophyll-a concentrations, occurrence of 
periods dominated by Cyanobacteria, blooms of Microcystis 
spp and the establishment of Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii 
(Woloszynska) Seenayya and Subba Raju.

Studies conducted during the 1970’s at Dom Helvécio 
Lake demonstrated a relatively small contribution of nauplii 
(19.1%) for the zooplankton community, calling attention 
to the predominance of copepodites and adults, a situation 
normally not fond in the majority of aquatic ecosystems. 
The present data demonstrated that the zooplankton 
community has gone through considerable changes as 
suggested by the replacement of Scolodiaptomus corderoi 
by Thermocyclops minutus demonstrated by Maia-Barbosa 
et al. (2003). Furthermore, it is likely that changes within 
the phytoplankton community such as the predominance 
of filaments of Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii could be 
a limiting factor for ingestion by specialised filter-feeding 
copepods such as Calanoida and also another possible 
reason for their replacement.

Richness of native fish species showed reduction 
between 1983 and 1992, and five species disappeared. In 
addition, remnant species showed reduced densities and a 
constraint recruitment process. These changes are attributed 
to the introduction of Pygocentrus nattereri and Cichla 
kelberi, predator species exhibiting high abundances in 
the lake (75% of total abundance) according to Godinho 
et al. (1994). 

One of the most important consequences of exotic fish 
introductions is the disappearance of foraging fish species 
such as Astyanax bimaculatus Linneaus and A. faciatus 
Cuvier, which were main species in controlling densities 
of high plankton predator species such as Chaoboridae 
larvae. Currently, because the controlling fish species 
are no longer effective, Chaoborus is the top predator for 
plankton communities, and very abundant, verified by the 
large numbers of exuviae in Dom Helvécio Lake surface 
at the onset of stratification conditions.

4.1. Some perspectives for the deepest natural lake in 
Brazil

Changes in its abiotic matrix and plankton composition, 
specially after reduction of fish diversity, give clear insights 
into noteworthy alterations in the trophic chain of Dom 
Helvécio Lake. This study emphasises the importance 
of long-term monitoring programmes for identification 
of changes in the entire ecosystem and for providing 
new information essential for management strategies 
and biodiversity conservation. Judging by the expected 

Figure 8. Electric conductivity values (median, minimum 
and maximum, µS.cm–1) in Dom Helvécio Lake (Minas 
Gerais, South-East Brazil) during the year 1978, and from 
1999 to 2006.
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increase of tourists in the area, decrease in water quality 
is likely to happen, a tendency already seen during recent 
years. This information is of paramount importance for the 
definition and implementation of public policies such as 
better control of tourism activities in the lake area, that can 
be performed particularly with the community surrounding 
the State Park, for which environmental education activities 
are already being conducted.
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